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i CARROLL'S HOME RUN DRIVE

ham: uttwii n.Mitix rut: hami: IN

rill: M.STII INNIM1.

Hilly Hllng t'llrlinl tlnnd Hall I .til llir
Utile Could Not Dn .Mmli Vtllh Mat- -

ford -- Oilier Western league
(limn -- spurting News.

five th msand disappointed spectator
taw ilu Ur.inil Kapld OoMbiirs take (hi
s'con I same of the series from the llhle
ftotl.iJ, after A hnrd fought And cxrlt-it- ii

tame which vvas .n,vbod)" up to tin'
t tr the winning nih Wit made. It wn n
hm I is itm for llu Wue to loe. and Jet
the visitor plnjed Kfit 1's.ll unil deserved
th Ir tutor), for they aid the bet stick
work nti made their lilts when the 5

1 unit"
Trc tlmnx which put a damper on Hip

Fp r I of th fan cam In the lt half
of th ninth Innlnu with Grand Itaplds nt
th la I nl two men out. Pitcher Stnf-- f

rl hi I made A hit and nn on flrt bnp
tvh.i Pit-- Carroll cnl lo Hip lint Car-- 1

II uni ball st h. '"it th" spcond ball
1 It h 1 n Jitt hie l". ntnl tncetUw It
fiurlj hi drove It nwrt over tin enter
Held rm e, nml for nil an) bod) knows I

) tri. Iiiifc jrt lie does not get the ired-I- t
f r hum- - run. however, for In stopped

nt llrst base while Stafford came home with
th winning run .....

Hill) Ming pll.-hP- the
Nine. Inn Stufrord. for the litois pitched
31 t a lillli' bettir The lilacs onl) bunched
Ii on Stttlord otitis while the visitors
tbr. e ipes hit tiling eonei tltlvel) lo good
tmriot I'irroli mol nf the hitting,
nil his long drives counting for rntif.
llm - Mi liol, Cohitnughton and llcrgeii
lilt the ball luitil for the lllue, but they
vere imt vcr) luck) In setting their hits
tvlth men on hips. The Ool lltnir are

imrift I with thrie errors, bill they Obi
sotm prettv tickling, partlcularl) Wheel-oc- k

and Cnllop)
'Ihe umnp 11m made Interpstltig bv the

fa that almost from the start to the tin.
tsh the fiun were tied, nml whenever one
tv il i 111 iki 11 run lli otlur woulil follow
Mill Hi In whb It threatened nil the after-noo-

.inn har.l enough In the eighth inn.
1m, 11 UHv the itnmc for ten nilnilt-- ,

mi i M m iitri Manning wishes It lnul kept
on ri us

r mi were sioreil In the nrt limine,
but In tin eeonil the llluei Rot two nftr
tli xhoulil lule lien retlr il HutlleM
vi pir bv I'ussMj s muff iiml then
I r?i n lrje th' ball oer th"' fdiie for 1

bone run The Msllori tleil thn "tore In
hnr h ilf on "limb In rnWv, I.nrle.

Tr ibv ml HtntTorl In the thlnl the llt.
nr t 10k the lend, orlnu one rim on n
.tll in WrlKht .ml 11 luiibln bj Carroll
In th fourth the lllms liirnlp nnuther

rnir 111 took the Iiml on i ilouble bv
Kliiiiniii iIiikIph b NUI10I nml llernon,
nml in ill The nnMImir illil not piopoe
I I eluj In hltnl. so Ilobli Wheeloi k tb il

th nr. with n home run hit oer Ihe
S(W' No inon run" weie seoreil bv elth.
ir icim until the tliihth lnnliiK. when

dioe the bull ilonn to the llniy
pol for 11 home run. In their lillf of the
InrinR tin lsltori should hue been

without n inn, but MnnnlnK error,
the onlj onp n.mle h the Hlues In the
C line, nlloweil Cirioll to eore nfter hln
two-baec- it anil fleorKf''! ictlllee hail put
him on third

In the ninth for the llluei lleinon
1 third lm" on Starrord'o muff of

liW ll. .i sle.il of occoml. and n passed
b.ill, but wa left thtre. How tho lltori
won the mime has ilreadj been told

The ore
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All. It. 1H HII PO n
MnnnlniT. 2b 4 n 0 n 4

llln', rf .... I 1

iSinnuuixhton, m. I

7lumiin. Hi .. .1
Nlehol f . ... .1
3 lemon. If . .. I

Hutlleld. Bb ... 1

Iltrsen, c .. .. .4
ICIIliK, p ..... 3 0 0

Totals 1 Iij
f'.UANIl ItAIMUri

All. H. 111. Mi l'O A. n.
Wi Isht, "f 1

r.irroll. rt
ieorire. If I)

PiiTTopy, Jli ft
run) . n . 1

Wheeloek, t
Stafford, p 1 0 1

TotaM K! fi 11 Ti
Si on1 b Innlncq

K.mas Clt. 0 D I) I 0 0 n 1 n r,
tlriinl Itaplds .. n 2 1 0 0 0 1 1 r,

Earned runs Kan is CIt, 3; GrnndIt i t'iiis I

Two base hlti Illnep, Klusmnn, Cir-ro- ll

J
Three bise hit Nli hoi
Home runs IterRen, ConnnuKhtoii.Whee-loc- k

Si rlfhe hll fteoiKP, Hatlleli!
Houble plns ronn.iiiRhton to Kinsman:r.illopj to fashlilv
Ila.--i s on Im1Is( ff Klliif,
Struck oui- - Hi Kline -- . by Stafford. 1.
lilt h pin bed b ill i:nrltsl'isfd ball Carlo
Time of w ime ll.
Pmplri1 Sherld.in.

1 be ,uiim 1 liU Aflernoon.
The last crime of the series with OramlIlipbM will be ilaed this ifternoon .ui.l

Jmil In an I Iioimhue will be the otiposlns
pitchers Thi Kime will be suntd nt
." ji) u link In ordei to allow the istorsto it h a tnln Milliliter Mannlim has
Ktnei jiisH d to don ite Ills portion
of thi Kite rt'ilptM to the llniihe or theflood Slnplipril and this should Inauro alarst turnout

l,rn I tiicilK Stnndbic.
Won .ost. I rIndianapolis i2 111 MMinnfanolls IS 1J 110

tJrind Hiiilds IS 111 ."iJS
Kansns fit IB l'l Ii7
Milwaukee ,.. H 13 f.7
ht I '.ml n ) rilit trait II 17 131
Tole lo U .11 j;;

tMtrru I.ii;iio liiuiiiH ISo.tpnii d.
S' I'nil Minn , June 9.- -SI Paul-Deiro- lt

B ime post oned: lain
Minm tipolls, Minn , Jinn n Minneapolis

In liuujpul - K'lint ponpoiud. niln.

Siitliinil If.iKiio Wiinillni;.
JVon. Lost. V. O,

J lt"-b-i rtr ,. 2ii 11 ,&,
lrtion Jo it Uflthi 111,0 21 17 r.sr,
('leielanl J ; S7I
Hull 111.1 l'l II 575(Im.niiiil 21 is ;,t
N w ork 11 is r,j
1'hiiid. Iphla IS is i(lltioaklMi 17 U 7

...w bi 21 m
S l,u ,..i"i 2 S7f,
J.OUlSMlll 31J jUi

outberii I v iltun iiih .
N, w iirlenm", l.a , Jum. 0 Chattar.ooKn.

C, urban, 1.

Wpiftern ,ihim I itloti (iiiniH,
SprlnKtleld III. Inne a JackeonUlle, 19:

Hlnkford 10
1'corla, lil, June 'I. I'eorl.i. S, Qulucj, 5

liiiiriuls Hum 11 .it I i.iii uuiirtli.
Th' Journal huliill lub placed sier.day at 1'ort I.eustnwoilli aird lint to tin

ftrone lub at itm place, the Huwklnn
rlub The gnme w.--i full pf huid hlttliu,' on
both nl 111 The Journals lidded very poor-
ly an 1 iliereforr lout Italn stopped the

amn at the end of the iUth Inning, The
J urn lis Kpurt pl mliil treatment at the
hanls of tho soldiers. Thej wiru khountver jiir: ,

The ore
11 11 n

lliuklns ,. ...2 3 10 4 1.' VJ 3
Journils 0 4 0 3 1 .'10 IS 5

liatUTlfn Hawkins. Leonard and .Malo-ne- j;

Journ.iU, tfhtrriioori and I 'Irivh.
New lift llllf Itli j ! Itmird.

I.og Aneili, Cul , June 3 Hinll Ulbrleht
has broken tho world's tnnclln(t start fifty
mi panl record b over evtfn mlnuten
Th former re.ord. held by ilelnljoi, of
2 11 fi I r. he rulueeil to 2 03 I3

Thi llrot twenty.IlM) mllek wers made In
3 01 'i an I thn eetond twentj.tlve miles
111 I i2 1 5

The llmt hour he Oil twenty. four milesnt slxij-Uu- ard and In two hoursfort j .light mill's and 73'J arda

OITer for (iniiiy nml ,liiliiiiiui,
Syrams , Jf V. June 9. Kltkwood Drlv-In-

i'trk Assodation hau oirernl i3.tr for
'. miuermun and Johnson to race here, the
fa t tak pluiu three vireks from timetf Mnlmt articles gf dkrveinmt .No reply
1ms reieid from Zimmerman

the ofter of Ur.ind Itaphln, Mleh,,
Tr tti) A.ssoiiatton foi 11 rate between
him and Johnson on Jul G fur 5J.0OO,

I'd Lrauford e.

Sedalla, Mo., June 9 special) A letter
from Ban rranclMco auv that Kd l. Craw,
ford, fornurl) editor of the heil.ilU Sen-
tinel, who eloped with an emploe of his
ofllco and urn afterward riunlltd to his
wile at usueii. t'. 1 . nan gone insane III k
cane U considered hopeless and Mr. Craw .tu win uturu 10 utr uomg nere.

AHDREE WON THE GRAND PRIX,

Hie llliie milium IapiiI of the 1 renclf
Turf Hns linn etenlii rtml

Uent (o 1111 (liitsldf r.
lMrls, June 5 -- Thf 11 for Ihe Umntl

Itli, of P.tils, to'ilux' was non-- M Hd
inond Illaiic'd Andrep kotnte 0 linn
rouU't Ch6rboulK was sreoml. nlul Unroll,
A. do Schlrklir's l,p su-lltal- thlnl

The rnto udr witnessed b n larse crowd
of l'.nellli nnii Ameilmti while tiolllleuf
nnd snolil l'nrln did , r r thltiR possible to
mike the exent lids sent iven more

than during pi" isiis The en-

virons of the KM lid ftiiirSn foimeil ceetie
of itn-- biMUty, rosiumw tif brilllatit olor
rllim lerrnifp.llke im all sides So dense
wn the crowd that ht nmis motion sn
nltnost linpossibif. m ih il InK of the
libn es while tmitiiuls Wile l ine- wnld
The nlr was wnrm nd lo nml severill
llcht showers durli'pj ihi dnv Wire wel-
come.! b Ihe thoiisntiilft: pti'selit. There
Wits nfilj eilnimh mill. IAhtsM r, lo eotfl the
utmnspbilp mid IM the dust .

1'tesidrtil rnure, shortlj bifotc In clock,
lnpiled the sKUeil sturlers In thn'pitd-duck- ,

riic tftHl rtnlltili took pliun rtt 4 m.
CherbmirK showlnc up In good form Hel-

mut on Alidic was l lo Clierbouig
In 1 iiu.l I... HAflttflll- lit IO 1

All of the sixteen blunts 111 the lee
sbirted well toRethcr M. Albert Menler's
MntiRlrnn took the l"nl followed bj the
fnxntlie iimitilnin II Hnteilng Hie stretch
Union dp Sihlrklels l.e Jilstlrlcl led l.e
SaKlttnlre. wlilih luul bem Rinduall)

bis position then eninc to trie
front, nttd nppempd to have the W"", itt
his Iticnv when Aml-i- e mine on with a
rush nml won b two bimths M. He hnjnt-Alan- 's

Omlnliitn II the favorite, llnlshoil
seventh The Hiiullsh boisis were umomr
Hip last live Time 12

None df Ihi AnieHt mm mine In mnll
com lies, us had bef n fXpeetrd Atuonir th"
imnifrotis s piesciit, hpwiwii.
were I'lilted Stales Atnbnssndor .1 II ltliic
tls nnd Consul tletietnl H II Mow, vvltlt
their wives, Webb nnd Clnr-enc- e

Mmk.i Atlioliit ollleis In nttend-ntic- p

were the Count nnd Counter l

Cnsiellane l)nehe Idllnes", t'itnl"sse 111

vomo, Cnsnm.iti nnd rtlticem
i'nllitnni

Ihe ib'fcnt of the favollte whs recilved
with silence by the disappointed llinu-sntn-

piesint The wholi line si emeu
line, itnln from start to lliijh The

Hnijllsh ontlm'i-n- i lost cntisldeuible money
011 the r:nEllsh horps, which who now lie; a
In the late, while the Aim rli ans kciii rally
seonud to be backing Qmlnliim II

KANsA City's AllA.MAtll.

iiuie Pacts Pre. nli il to H"' Pr IrIU
Aisents' iilliiinil I iiiiiPiitlnii.

The Kansas City deleKiites lo (lie na-
tional convention of loml fnlfiht
iments, hild In New 1jrk. have gom-nuiiL-

with tome of tin most poitntlv
pleselited roots uvel oITer-- i! In bl half of
this ilt.v As a sort of pnfire to a pump.l-le- t

of letalled lilfornmtloii, the following
cotileiised salutaton Is uotth) of lepio-di- n

Hon
"The Kansas Clt tleleKiillon Is Kl.ul to

avail ltilf ot the opporlunitv ot meeting
repreentiitlve local frilKht agents of the
bailing titles of tin I lilted States, In
the Kansas City of thf Hist New ork
Kansas City Is the metropolis ind rilling
commercial tentei of the terltory west
of It, mid when New York setures threi
nuiii- - trunk lines, it will thin have ns
nun) ns Kansas Cltj 'the stale of --New
York needs on!) - more miles of mil-roa- d

within Us bordeis to hive us greit
a rallwaj mileage us K insns one of the
states In which Kansas CUV Is located

"We admit that there are some things
In which New York excels Kansas Cltv,
but our hlllelerks vv 10 bill foi shipment
ever) dnv In thi ) ear enough fresh meats
Hid puking holise products (slaughtered
In Kuns is Cltv), to Iced the ( ntlre popu-
lation of the cities of New York Phil idel-phl- a,

Hrooklvn, Huston nnd Haltlmore.
Our reeilpts ot cattle at Kims is Cltv for
the llrst live months of 1M1 have beti
lis.312 griuter than the total nunibir i

from the Pnlted htitis In H'M

Our pickers hivi sliiuhteied since tlm
llrst d ly of Jnnuarv isr, more hogn than
there are In all of the New Htigland
states and New Yoik combined.

"We might tell ou of manv other
things In which Knnsas City exi els New
York, and In what respect the K ins m
City loci! freight agent handles more
business than the New orlt agint, e.

might tell jou that K imm Clt leielvi-- i
more cinln fiom llrst linnds than either
Chicago or New Yoik. and that our cltv
has more i.illroids than nnv (Itv lenre- -
sented at this meeting except one.

"W Joi.i)i'..iAli.wii.iH;jAluto IJiP fA'.t.Ul4ttracks within Kansas Cltv 's limits to form
'.'. four-ti.ic- k railroad between me cltb s ofNew 'lork and Philadelphia, but the Kan-sas Cltv man Is alwajs modi st mid thor-ough-

aveise to blowing his own burn.rh-- Kansas Cltv local might agent IsMen more iiDdc-- t thin the average Kan-sas ( Itv mm. and while Horni was builtupon seven hills, Knn-- . is cltv - bulll onsevent) seven and h, m , annot be hidHehnu iome Hist, leellng Hi it vv. anleirn manv things that will inilile us toiinpiove our methods of h.in lllng all'lassi s of business both through mil loi.il..e lunueiiin me idi t tnit the I01 alfielght asents f,r New voir rhii igo, S
I.ouls. I'hllnilolphln. Pittsbuig and otherluge MtUs have, bv then experiem p. beenable to Inlrodiu 1 manv imptovid mi thodsvvlili h hive savnl themselves trouble andthen roniptnlPH mone) We want to adaptas manv as possible of these to our loialconditions When 5 ou take into consldeia.Hon the lnigt volume or business Inti

between out respei live lines, andthi fact th it the I irge iei elms of our sioekwilds must be iinloiidtil nm In selling puis
bv 11 lock a 111 , that our outbound busl.ness must be loadul and In tutlus readvto move bitoie 7 p m. evei) da and thatno iiiitbound luislni-- s is h. Id ovei In our
vv art houses Horn one da) to the nt t,vou cm see the Importume or our adopt-ing evei) modern method possible

e feel that 0111 association has ac-
complished mm h. Without it our c le.arlng
houst s)stem of settl. mints our tarlyclosing hnui out prompt lollntlon of bills,
and man) otlur things whlih icipdie unit-
ed action. 1011I1I not have In on adopted so
suciessfiill) We ibslre further to addthat we have tnet with the henitv

of the merchants and manufac tur-r- s
of Kansas cit) in ever) netlon takenwhere the public and outplves have a mu.

tunl Inurest
'In tomluslon should nny of )ou visitus. we will show )oti one nt the most pro.gresslvi cltks In the rnltid States a cltvwhin the iallro.nl men and the general

public maud tog. thi for the general
good "

rwifiioi'M i'iik.
Ihe aiiisitnl Pestlnil Ainida) llin, 11

Hi llghllnl Cm 111.
Nothing more delightful has beep given

In Kansas i'lt) tor man) 1 da than tlm
musical !isik,i and living pli turns In thoI'alimouht audit lriurn justenlay arteuiojn,
and whbh will be a leatun at Kali mountivu) hiiminy arteinuon and evening dur.lng the hummel li was an inteitalninimtvvhbh an) bod) could fiijo) on hunday
without hi rupleM, and )et xv itl n feelliiK ofbeing d llghifully enuitalned Ti.eie won
a lirgi audbiut present, whlih uithuslua.
tb ally eniored man) or ihe r umber on
the piogiumme Tin solos bv Miss Delia
aacason a li. iiiauii), vii tot le J.ai e)
and Mi Iv ilia Adams, or tin Pairmountupera Compan) wert mured seveial
times, while the ihorusc b) thi entire
iompan) wen ver) pi, aklng, beliiK

with volume and spirit
The living plitutM were us line as any

evir seen hm, those of ' The I.lttle lino,""Hoik of Ages" hheptmrd Watch Th"liPloi k b) Muht." ,111 the Landing ofCobiiuliiis, being paribularl) effeitive
Tin numlr b) th- - Thlnl Itesimuntband, under the hnltrsMp ot Mi u c)

Wheeler, Wrie well mtlvnl
the Pilrmnunt upvra Company

will pienent Olivine," which will al-- o b.
the bill foi the remalnibu or tin u.uli i
will be ill Id) losiumnl and will Intiodmettpctlall) line slay xettiugs.

Prompt rilbf 111 iik be 11I111 lie, dlzxluvka,
uaiuea, loimtipubm. pain In tho tide guiiaii-lea- d

to those uilng Cai tr t Little l,lei PUU

I lipior4 for Ivausa.
Gblpped dais. In secure packages by

u. i.insr,i,i, uruggist.Oppoaltu vvaltln.-- room. Union cUpot.

itriiiiiii 01 'im. iar ni:i:i(,

Itccelpts of oats the pnat we.k at cars
Itimpis uf ha) the past k 1.1 iarsltccilpts of mm the pakt wiel, 1,1 ldra
Hank tbailm,s the pakt wnfc H 17,'k.Vj.
Itiielpls of wheal the rum uk lodcuik
ItetclpU of caltlu the past utek It.kuuIn ad
Itecclptij of hois tho iiant v,ceU si.soi)

Iliad
lteeelpu tif thvep th past wee. fj,j,t)head
Itecelptif or hoi seal and mults tin huhivvrtk IJ7 head
Then wire thlrty-thre- e iuiriur IbennsIsjiiieil during the past wnk
'Ihtre weie el'hleen bults llbd in the of-ll-

ot Ihi clnull cleik dming the i,,iatWeek
The highest tunpeiutiiri U- -i nuk wasH Ueg , on Ihe SiJ Tin lowest wu ji deuon the 41 li 'I he ralnrall auioumed to utrace lor the iorrepouillug ptjud lamyiar the data are lllghekt iviniivrutmedeg lowikt. W ileg rulufill ., .'InihesJune, ik4 wai a vcr) uiontli bavin-- -

I Mti liiilna of lain uearK all ut which rillllctwieu tin. Vth aud tht .ih.

wrnBrln!!Sttl!lmvFKermrmrlwt!mgMf u vanHnmet&ttw&wvMi&mTrcBttmxrKJwmasf

JOURNAL MONDAY:

im 1 isii 1 1 i:t. pain?

An t.tperlrnrrd ngler Inrltncd to Heebie
In the Negative

Prom I'orcsi anl Stream
I. lt rail whil trntiliiig t ennie ncroi

n hitilv t ' '' consldentliie fire nlul
llfplh, wlii ii In I vvn eertiiln lurked
Sfitne of tin Hgntl ilenlzen.s of the creek
It was in i hi tvnliiir ntnl 1 was llslilng
Up .tifNitii 1 ciiBl my 111m under the
ovcilmtigine rsiiiglip, nlul hatxll) Iiml
the) lotichiil on the vvnler before I vvns
niinle nwnie nf the presence of n lusty
tnitil In a henvy Bttllte. I va kept
blify fm tin next few mlnulei kepplnp
hlin nut nf tlie nxits which lined the
banks, when in) llnp stnlileiilv slackened
ntnl 1 tliew it in lo tll'covct that mv
lnwer Ilv it lirnwti Imckle had been
bmkkll 11IT where the brinks Joins Ihe put
'I ieinlifil tin break nlul innile another
rust, beinR lininefllalely rewarded with

second sttikc. which, from the
cruUul. 1 cnliclllded mul be

the siiine llsh Ite, III some ninniicr. fall-t- il

tn lionlt himself, but a Kccoml Inter
mj line utralffleneil out nlul vvlilrreil
tlirotlgli the wutel toward the right
bank, nml not Wishing- to lose ni) julze,
I ttinied the butt townnl liltn, when the
hold iHraln limlir, ilpioltlliir lilt Hies In
the Heitops uxcrhend In trylni: tn
dlodRf tin in I broke the ul, uinl. ns
Ullnl ill such ftiSe. mv Hies remained
In the tree trip luoluibly dn v et nml
there I vvn, illscovcrlnrt. tn ni) illmn),
lint m II) biKilt wnn In 111) coat lmtket
in ctn. it couple of luitulrwl )niils
down th- - tleek.

An In th time It took to reach 11 nip
I en mint snv but In n teiy brief pel 1ml
I linri rclliined tn whcie in mil vva
IjInR nml ulllxed a new II). Again it
cant was made nnd ngnln the llsh

In lino shape. Thl time he
tvn-- j siKcessftilly landed a very beauti-
ful spu linen, tipping the bentn nt n
trlllo over Iwo tlniinds nml tliion exnill- -
lfnttlim I found tuy brow n luickle lodged
Irt the Mof or hln cntertiotis molitli, also
n, vttlp of skin nliuut an Inch nnd 11

qliaitu lunfc b) half an Inch wide torn
fiom his stifle, nml 0. terv ugly wound
eios(d, ' from which blood was still
dripping In striking Hip second time he
hm! piobablj siinfcrjed lilmselC on m
lljWPt II)

Jait,i we were fishing In the Mesa
lakes n voiv beautiful RivHip nf mlitor-llk- e

isinds that are the delight of the
dlsflples of Wnlton from all over the
countrv and griidtullv worked our vvn)
niouiid to while it small creek niptles
Us et) still vvnteis Into the lake. We
were having splendid success, hating
landed thlity-fou- r In neiirl) ns manv
minutes, and then we had to llsh after
that, managing to sectne some terv
beautiful trophic. Wheie the creek
ctiteis tho lake it falls ovir a s.-fo-

1 iiibankment, leaving a -- h illott stienin
of about tvventv feet betwem tho falls
and the main bod) of vvatel Several
huge red fellows were seen ln7ll moving
about in the shallow watu. and we took
gieal caution leit we should be ob-s- e

veil
Thev would not take the Ilv In the

cteek with any gleat tutlvltv, so tn)
cnntMiiioii could not teslst the tempta-
tion, and pulling his :!& Smith .x. Wesson,
shot at n line, laige fellow which he
hit After considerable spl.ibhlng be
stnited down the stnnm like 11 Hash,
letplng clear out of the water at one
time M Ilv was testing on the water
at tin- - mouth of the oieik dnnclng on
top of the cut lent, when suddenlv m)
leel began to sing and about thlrt)
)ards of line spun out Into the lake,
which was linmedlatelt hauled In after
a Might sttuggle with a limit of

weight on the end Wood was
uniiing out of him teiv and

we round a laige. jagged hole toin
thiough him, made bv the ituolver ball

A limit time ngo .1 voung friend of
mine was Hthlng In the Hi and liter, a
shoit distance fiom tin lit), and landed
a ttvelve-K)iin- d tvhitefish with a big
uteel hook fastened In his bell) to which

Httachpd about fclx feet of line tied.., ..It' tQlltec.O' . Ir-- tbreo or, f'.""fiit ill length. Some lxy had evidently
fastened bis line ovir night and the
stick had pulled out of the bank when
the llsh became snagged If he could
hue ftlt pain he cert tinl) vvmild have
felt it pulling agilnst that lout-fo- ol

stick thiough dup vvatei The hole,
)vhkb the lunik bad ban pietty badl),
was app uentlv mix mm li Inllaincd

Sevetal othei Insiuuis liave ocelli led
to me. but I will not lecount thtm at
present Hut wluibei llsh f. el palu ei

such wounds I am at a loss to de- -
teimlno. If tin) do, then men instinct
foi pieylng on Ins-- ts Is predominant
ovei alt otbets, and thi) lose theli pain
111 thelf gieed

si:cki:i sot 11. 1 11 --..

John II Hlllott was eleitol captain last
Tliuisdii) eviulng, of thi drill torps of
Kansas Cltv 1 ommandei), No !), Oeorge
W Hrllllth bating menti) resigned on

of III health. .1 A. Hcst was dieted
llrst lieutenant, and W P. Krull, seiond
lieutenant This drill torps has bein In-- 1

11 1 for wnn three )ears, but never did
ome up to the hopes or its omeers in

point of numbers, tlli Held being limited to
onl) numb' is of the command! t)

The lecint additions to the commander)-an-
the n turn of Sir Knight Hlllott to this

iltv have inspind the hopes of those who
have faithfully ki pt tin dilll corps togi th-i- r

with niw niergv, and with the spirit
which Is now being maniristed will soon
mnl.o the ill 111 torp.s one of the fnieinoal In
the West When askid, Captain Hlllott
hiii lid that with the material now In the
torps he ixpoifd to make It a ciailc or-(- .'

iniz.u Inn In point of drill. Captain Hlllott
U a )uung man. Si e,irs of age He la a
iblrty-s- e oml digree M.i.-o-n and a Shrinei
Ilefore he was of ime he was ommissioned
a lieutenant In tin famous Pirst lealment,
of Chicago havlm, enllstid In 77 as a
private dining those trouble some da)s

hen he leslned In was the senior Hist
Meutinant ot the riiilmi nt mil was at one
time the suretai) of im board of oilbeis,
CaptOin Hlllott was until nieuil) 1 mem-
ber of Si Hernard comm nub r) of Chi-
cago w host famo.lb drill imps is louceded
ihe best ill lib d liodv of Sir Knights In Ihe
world from a stilctl) military xt imlpolni.

iiiuhp I'intis nv wiin:.
Home, June !. A toinado swipt the dls-trl- tt

or Motola In the piovlnie of 1,01 ce,
Pioput) 10 the .amount or l,lueu llrm
was damaged. No fatalities aie )ct in-
put t.. I

Hi hniouil, a June ft William II
laums, gland seneiar) of tin gland en-
campment of the Knights Templar of the
I'niied States, and smeiar) of tho
VliKinla M.'isnns and Itosul Anh Masons,
died here to-d- a used 7J

Jladiid Jun 9 --The ommandei or the
naval fonts at Havana has been authoi-Ut- d

to pm chase men ham vessels and utll-U- e

them ns crulkeis for tlie imrposo ot
llltbti'-tcr- t rs and all partisans of

the liiMiirgenls from I indiiu on the sliores
of Culm

Ottawa, ICas , June U (Special ) Poiestpatk U to In. the abjective point of innnj
excursionists tide fciiinm. r 'Ihe ritj loan,
ell has giantnl the lullionls the use of
the palk foi exclusion puiiiobis ot, ui,j
day except Sunda)s that the lillt Is not
iitherwlne octupu.l

IlUulsltf), Minn, June 3 Tho worst rain
loi yeais oliiitid lute last night al 12
Q'elOik nd ion Inm I until .' o'l-lai- this
ufteuHiw. The ihuiidei and ll'hlulng wue
tirrllls Al li'Hle MiHaion ireek, one mile
iaitl), Ihe frhtt uukhid out fort) feel

uf 1 htj bl, Paul 4. In.lutb tiatks,
uinalia, Neb., Junu ti Nebiu.ska'a nop

of UKur beetk this jeir will la niornious
Heet IUKU are la nli.udld condition The
iiiiiiUhh of ludlvi lual planleis la doublt
that of foimei irk ami an unprecedent-
ed iiop i jk.Miii.I Anothei lit .ix mln-fa- ll

ovei u lisifct. puitlon of Ihe state oc- -
lined to da)
Ithaca, N Y, June 9 The Corntll. thelaunch to the "n it)"

b) thu alumni of the imhtisli), i.mll) tile It coat IHKJ lei
build and eiinlp her, and sht was Inkured
loi about bdlf he 1 value. The shed in
which the boat was housed was burned lu
the gruund Tin oibjln of the llro is un-
known.

Crestou, la June a An enormous
lililuunl Of wal.i tell here ), live
intiiMa uf nmii 11111114 wuuin a lew noilm.
In th luw pins of the ill) the water
all led awu) mill iilldlnn, but Hie dam-u- ni

Is not una Thi oloim was anum-iiantu- fj
li) oiisl 1, table ileitriclty, .Mrs

Cudwallei aiut .Mi, Jlari) Ta)lor renlvtd
kliva )a) which a ne near being fatal

lawinsport In June si. A pa&eniser
engine while st Hiding tn the Panhandle
)urda without an) prrtou ou boatd, lanaway to-d- mil) fur the promptness of
u kvvlti'hman. who iliim her onto a kid-J- i:

the inglui would have ktruck a pas-- si

nt,ir iialn As 11 was, she collldid with
a sv)(l,lj;h eil-in- e Killing Prcd Sihulu. thoiibineei, and badl woundlns Pal (Jiay,
lirunaji.

Tllltr.i: TIIOViA.MI IMII.IN IIII.IO.
Two llrnthers In MniiilinPtt Collect

1 linn In llipNrlqlitinrhomli
Prom the fiprlnglleKI Hepiiblltnn

The Lincoln brothers live in a neat little
house on Ihe tvcM side ot the cjunboag
rlveus nbotit halt a mile from the center of
West Hrookfletd, Mass. The parlor has
been transformed Into an Indian muMum
Tom thaw k, war chili' ami scalping knives
are pierjwhctp A little table fairly groan
lindpr the weight of slone implements of all
kllil. and the walls ate him with pretty
nearlv rverv thing u'ed by Ihe red man In
his prltuipal trade or killing, anl his sub-sldli-

occupition of cultivating In Tact,
It a terv complete exhibit of the imple-
ments of all kinds u(d bv avngps !h both
the paleolithic and neolithic agi tf the
huiillng and llshlng si.aat The olletloii
nrbper Is arranged In 11 black wnlnilt tab-In-

lilted with shelve and having glass
door The relies are classified, and caih
one Is tiumboreil and given a full i!"i Mo-
tion 111 a falnlogiif vvhbh Is carefull) td

bv Mr l.lmjotn hen he was risked
how manv articles he nnd his brother had
mllei ted, David ald that he had long ngo
lot count lie cueed, however, that the
eollettloii numbered somewhere in the
itelghborhool of 3,rt) nrtbtes, and with a
few etiiptlon all of them were found by
his btother and himself 111 the Immediate
tlelnllv of Went Hrooklleld,

A lirge and Intprestlng book might tie
written about this eollectloii, and It will be
Impossible In tnls article to give more than
a gencrnl Idea of somp of the more con-
spicuous articles A corn hoe aud an In
dian hammer were tho llrst specimens
shown The hoe was roughlv fashioned
from toarse trained stone, and grooves in
If. .1.1a .l.nn ...t .. Uha .t.n lt.,,.11. I. 1.1 I.O.l.l
ottaeheef A spheroidal piece ot smooth and
ver hard Mone was pronounced a hammer,
and a number of Indentations on one of the
Matter side were polnled out ns evidence
that It li 1 been good ror that purpose. A
number or elongated pieces of stone, vary-
ing lu length ftom two tin lies to one foot,
wer pronounced needle, which were used
bv the Indians In the weaving of nets from
grass and strong twigs. There were four-
teen petle. of nil slip, and from two
Inthes to two feet In length, whlih hid
been used In grinding corn, and In the
duorjnrd of the houe Mr. Lincoln showed
a line ltrgp mortar, whose hollowed lop
militated for what purpose It had Ixen
ued. Three pipes, two made of sotp-s'on- e

and the other of otnp harder mate-
rial were Interesting reminders of the use
of tobacco among tht rid men And then
Mr Lincoln dlpla)ed a verv vlllilnoti
looking war club, anl remarked that he
would give It to his vls'tor ir he could pro-
nounce the name of the like at Chester
where the rtllc was found. This Is the
name.

"Chatigogagognonchaugogogagogoguna-mimg.- "

The Instrument l M In the possession
of Mr. Lincoln. There are llftien toma-
hawks all made or "tone and all found
near West Hrookllell and a vei) lino
spearhead made of Hint, which had been
chipped Into the proper form with won-
derful nciurac). This head Mr Lincoln
Picked up one da) In a gravel pit on the
ltoston .X Alban.v 101 A piece of stone
shaped In the segment of a circle and
sharpened on the eurved edge was calml)
nntiounced to be a scalping knife, and
the collector dlsplave eighteen notchts
cut on the upper c !g whbh he said there
wis th best naon to believe Inellc iteel
the number of times It hail dicnargtd Its
funi Hon A round piece of stone, odd!)
shaped, was declared to be an nmultt or
charm but the live notches oil this nre
supposed b) ethnologists to stand for the
number of .ipioop which Its wtarer had
brought Into the worll

A full set of lndiin Jewelry Mr. Lincoln
considers very vnluable, and he has one in
his colli cilon It was round near West
lliooklleld and toiislsts or a small amulet,
upon which Is rouuhlv carved a bow and
nnow and a chain anl two earrings, which
are fashioned with considerable skill The
tan lug Is pnrtlculail) Inttrestlng. as the
Inscription probablv mnn something, and
consequently Hlnstrues one or the

stages of the art of writing. Sev-
eral coppet arrow oints which wire found
on what Is known to hive been the site of
the camp of Shaitoo ipiK the chief fiom
whom tlip settlers bum-li-t the Quaboig
countr), Indlinte that ihe Indians
lt-r-t the t n!lev they had begun to t merge
rrom the stone age A piece of stone almost
spherical in shape and ibout the size ot 1

tenuis ball. Mi. Liliroln said was used by
the Indians, In pi i) lng a game which was
ronnerl) known bv the homel) name oT
"shinny." but which Is now somewhat
changed nnd rejoices under the more aris-t"?-n-

.V 1 e,J-vni- e ..as; "pQlo
tonsiii..

"
uisnionedfrom hard rock ind evidently hid been

used to grind down nnd shapo pestles and
othtr Imylements A battle ax, shaped
somewhat like ,n ordlnar) sledge, andweighing seven pounds Mr. Lincoln w isespecial!) proud of He found It near
tteit Hrooktlpl I There were three med-
icine or drink. ng tups nndi or stone, am-
ulets or v annus sl?es ind shapes and
about half a bushel of fragments of pot- -
ierj, 11, n noiiuug 01 seviiai riiepn-elc- s

made of lav and sun baked, twosktilb, which smiled cheerfullv upon thespectators and whbh fiom theli forma-
tion, had evil, ml) belonged to persons of
no veiv gieal inlelleitu.il attalnmints, a
string of w iinnum-pi'iig- e small pities of
shell stiung tlghtlv together and miking a
rather ptettv li iln: stom gouges used for
bellow lng out the los and iiansformln
them tlnallv into anoes and various otluraitlcles, some of which Ml Llm edn frank-l- v

said he km w nothing about exi ept th ithe had foun them and that nppirentl)
they were the workmanship or Indians
As a matlir of eoiirse, arrow he ids an
Mr I.I111 oln s bi st hold, and In the past
thlrt) -- live )iars he has ollei ted enough
to sink a goo I sle.l ship and man) aietti) Unel) mule ami finished

l.Oelll INDIANS IN Al. IsK.i,

Are Progressive and Kxtel the Chinese' ill
lllltt itlvene ss.

"The Alaska Indian," said Dr Jules Pre-to- st

to n Sin I'ranclsco Call reporter, "Is,
without ail) doubt, more stisei ptible to the
Inlliunees of ivIIUatlon than the members
of ail) other or the various tribes si.itu red
aver the American continent It Is leiuark-nbl- e

how environment tills upon these peo-
ple 'Iho.v are almost wholl) without the
vicious instincts so prominent!) developed
In the Indian character b other climes, an,i
pei hups It Is din 10 this one fact that tluy
so readll) fall Into the customs of lilia-tlo- n

The e hlnese are comiuonly spoken of
as the most skillful Imitators on earth, but,
as a matter or f 11 1, the-- ) are not to bi emu.
lured with ihe Indians of Alasltn. An In-
dian of avti igc lute lllgeiui will give the
best Chlniman on tartli cards and spades
an I beat him on an) thing rrom a dog )uke
to a lo k Just glvt them the tools and
the) will dupll He an) thin!, the) se , Cur
llitlve liikenuil) I hive in vi si en theli
eiii lis among an) othei people They are
not alone Imitators lu the uie. hanli nits,
but show intuvelous adaptability in theor knowledge pertalnlni, to i

mil motals Por generailuns the)
have lived In underground huts Not a
lew ot tnem, uut tnuusanus at onu

tht advantages ot a house of
wood above ground Now It Is not lu good
form to live under ground, and the whole
nation Is lapldl) ,uiUii!ng comfortable
houses. It was the same wav In thi mat-tt- r

of personal cleanliness The) u the
while men Use soap aud water, and the)
wue not slow to fall Into line

"Mentallv the) are leitalnlv fai superior
to othei American Indians, The) atipiire
Hngllsh with gleat failllt) and leant 10
read and utile in about half tin time

for these nceomiillshmuiu among
the hloux or Apaches We often have tin-ite-

fiom settlement io0 01 Tin miles
awii). The) look with awe and wonderupon those of theii kind who uijo) im-
proved loudltloiis or living at or near the
mission. The) see Lablns lu lotirsn or

whtie bunks and blank, ts aieused Instead or a skin and the lloui TheUon l not lost upon them. The) reiuiuto their settlements and at once piactlcal
results or itulr new l acciulied Ideaa are
to b seen, No mure slei pin,! on the lluoi

more iiinltrgiound cavis in this wit)
whole towns have been changed fiom
kqualld misery to a fail degree or tonifort
.Man) of them are devout Chriati Ills, I
lute known an Indian to bring the dead
bod) of his wife hundreds of miles over
mountains and almost Impansable rivers
Hut she might have Christian Initial at the
mission Thtr. are great things In store
for the Alaski Indian, for he U piugress.
ive ami anxious ror instruction in the arts
of clvllUitlon "

U tint bib) Is 1 lilting I11II1 use Hint old
and well tried remedy, MUS. WlNii.ovt s
SOOllll.Nti SYHUP '.-- leuu abottlu.

( lub lor Women's Hdltlunor the ".liiiirnal."
the presidents of all literary and philan-

thropic clubs are cordially Invited andearnest!) iiquetled to kind name of prts-idu- nt

ami ku.niar). date of organisntiou,
with bllcf kkttch of work 11 ml put pose of
the soilet), to Mrs. Henry P. Woolle),
!U.'7 Poust avenue, Kansas i'lt. Mo The
Infoimatlou Is esptiiallv deslied (or the
Fourth of July u omen a edition of thu
Journal Her koiiut) should be tepre-arlltl-

St. Paul, Minn . June U A ttulllr r4mstoim pnvailei ovir the southern half of
.Minnesota to-- d i) doing much ilanuui b)washing out crops and rallwa) tracks
Two bridges were swept nvva) In Sterns
count) in Si Piul tho downpour laueed
the roof ot the Selby avenue table power
house to tavi 111, but nobody was uu ler it.
On Lake C)pher a boat capsized throw-
ing thiee men Into the lake. One of them,JUnry Hihtitu'cr, aeocl SO, was diowned.

tteJM3W-- eJsje-- ,f"S- - r&niimr'fm.t,wiimm -

JtT

was an limit otnt.
Ileranie n I'rlnress nnd Was lnmotti for

Iter Charities,
Prom Ihe Chicago ttecord.

A ver romantle career hss Just come to
n cloe bv the death lit the age of 70, at
the palace of llhelmlnenberg, near Vfpn-n- a,

of the lrlh born Princess Monttenrt.
who, left an orphan and destitute tn a
strange lAnd at the ate of. 10, has now
passed awn), mourned for her generous
philanthropy bv the people of the Austrian
capital, and as a relative ot the reigning
houses of Austria and Italy. Her father's
name wak PHigernlil and he beenme com.
promised to such an extent In some lniir.
recllnnnr) plot against the P.tigllsh In Ire-lan- d

that he was forced lo flee for hi life
He gate rendezvous to hi wife and two
children n bo) and a girl al Vienna Hut
he failed to tutu up, having probablv
sought tefilfte In the Pnlted States, whpre
all further trace of him wa lost

Mrs Pltcgernlil and her bov died liter-all- v

of liuticer nt Vienna, whereupon the
little girl, Wllhelmlna, was adopted by a
thnrltnblp ladv, H,aroties Kltinger, who
brought her up with her own daughter, a
blrl of nbotit the same age In the earlv
'Vis she made the acquaintance of Maurice
Montleart, who married her. and for thlr-tv-on- e

)ears Ihelr life was one of uncloud-
ed happiness

After Ids death, In 17, she assumed the
garb of a nun. a did nlso her compinlon.
her foster-siste- r, llaroiies P.lllnger. Most
of the servants were dismissed ntnl from
that time feuth the princes devoted the'
major part of her Immense wealth to rhar-Itabl- p

objpets, the lame nf her good deeds
being spread far and wide throughout the
length nnd breulth ot Hut-op-

Her win winch has now ueen openeu,
contain an lmmenp number of legncle to
phllanthioplc Institutions and to the

of Venna for the ue of the poor,
whle the residue of her estate Is divided
Into eeiual shares between Anhdukr Itnln-e- r,

of Austria, and King Humbert, or ltnlv,
ns heirs to her dead husband.

Prince Monlleart's origin was almost as
romantic as her own. Ills rathei was that
Sirdliilnn nobleman. Count Montleart, who
Is portrajed In most or the Illustrated his.
torle of he llrst Napoleon ns the heroic
cavalier who saved, at the peril ot his own
lire, the widowed Princess Charles Htuman-ue- l,

or Savov. rrom the llnmes that de-

voured the Austrian embassy at Pari on
the ter) night ot the grand ball given by
the envoy. Prince Schwarlrenberg. In hon.
or of the marriage of Napoleon nnd Arch-
duchess Marie Louise, of Austria.

II ma) be remembered that a number of
pcrons perished In the contlagratlon, In-

cluding the wife of the embassador, while
the Hmpress Marie Louise and the emperor
ecaped with the ,rc.ttet dllllculty. Count
Montlenrt's rescue of the Princess of S.
to) was dramatic, as she had been forgot,
ten and left In a faint on one of the upper
lloors Her gratitude to her deliverer was
so great that she married him.

AllVANrAlll.t. (II- - sKA POM Hit.

An Ihigllib Mew nf Hie American Nnvj In

the Civil War.
Prom the London Spectator.

penei Wilkinson Illustrates the ex-

traordinary Inlluence of sea power bv a
reference to the American civil war Tin
culinary man might suppose that In a civil
war. at any rate, ma power was not a
material factor, and that there, if

land considerations alone ilecleUd
the struggle. Yet this was not teall) the
ra. After showing how much the Hants
were able to do against Cicrmanv owing to
their possession of sea. power, Mr Wilkin-
son proceeds- -

"Tlie second war Illustrates not the help
which the command or the sea gives to the
weaker military power, but ihe teirlllc
forte which It adds to the stronger It Is
the American civil war The usual ex--

motion of this war Is that the North was
able to overcome the South b) the superior
numbers of Its armlts Hut this Is less than
h ilf the truth The South was beaten bt- -t

uise, as It had no fleet, the North
the sea Lee was nevir baten In

battle except when ho invaded the North-
ern states. In Virginia he repulsed ever)
attitk made upon him until a few davs be-
fore the end Oram and Sherman In the
West elefeated Confederate armies Grant
gaining In 1XC2 and lbCl or the
upper hair oT the Mississippi and Parragut
with his licet conquering the lower hair

"The conquest of the Mississippi cut the
Confederac) In two, and dtprlved the ptln-clp- il

Hastern half of the rtsouitis of the
states west of the rlvti Oram then de-
feated the Confederate armv at Chatta-
nooga, and left Shirman In 181 to push... into ihe heart of the Confederate statesto Atlanta, the cnier all way tenter nf thi.South The decisive blow. In a mllltarvsene. was Indicted by Sherman when he
mirched from Atlanta to Savannah, and
then from Savannah right thiough theseaboard states to Italelgh In North Caro-
lina

This great raid was possible only be-
cause Sherman was certain when he
reached the sea to llnrj a i'ederal licetfiom vi hb h he could draw supplies, andwhich would then be a sure bise for himas he advanced northward pirallel
with the eo) let. The decisive mil-lia- r)

blow, therefore, depended on
the fleet Grants arm), too, was
alw.-.)- s dining his campaigns against
Lee supplied by the set. Hvm these ad-vantages woulil have led to no decisiveresult had It not been for the blockade ofthe Confedei.ite coasts As soon as thewar began the blockade was pioclaltued
The Pederil nav), small at the outsetwas tapldl) Increased, and b) the end oflsi2 the blockade was etieetlve along allthe L'.lji) miles ot coast rrom the Poiomaeto th- - Itlo Grande. H) the blotkade theSouth was starved "

Mourning for a Dog.
Louisville Courier-Journ- John JonesIs a crippled peddler who lives with hiswife at l.'i Hast Green street I'n to uu-teni- a)

morning the) had anuther oee upant
of Hull two rooms It was a magnificentdog of mixed bretd. between a shepherd
and a On at Dane.

W lu n Jones awakened vesterday morn-ing he found his dog Ivlng dead in thealle)wav between his house and tho nextone He tailed his wife up and bothviewed the dog's dead bod) with evidentsigns or grieL The mm picked up his dogand tarr)lng It Into one or the big rooms,
laid it on the floor Then he got aboutthe onl) clean sheet his wife had In thopress and wrapped It around tht dog's
bod) leaving nothing but the head ex-
pose el.

lie pi iced half a dozen chairs around thedeigs bod) He prepared black citpe,whlih he tacked on his tiotit door. liesaw half a do-se- hiriiootid urchins pas,
b) who had bun phi) mates of the doaand lit i ailed Hum and told them of thede itli He Invlttd them Into the houseand pointed 10 the .hulls

Olllters Powell and lluddell in passing by
wire attracted b) the. stiange epilet aboutthe place The old louple were tiueiulous,and such stillness was unusual The pooimakeshift rape hanging to the dooi alsoattracted theli attention Tht) went Intothe house and stopped when the) saw
what the) thought the torpse 01 a ehlldl)lng on the Hoot The) weiu reassured as
inej saw eue untrue 01 me nog stltklnaout fiom undei the shroud

"ilert." said one of the omeers, "takethat dog out of this mom "
"I'm waiting roi the lorontr." the old

niun said "I don't want the dog burledwithout an Inquest "
lie lefiised 10 take the dog awa) untilthe ollktis threatened to lock him up

Then he cariled the dog into the stree t andlaid him down, The bo)s died out and die.appeared
Jones sa)s that the dog was the best

friend he ever had. and th it ho was
.ii foi the dog and had lefiised it.

Winn the dog was i )i?ars old, which was
two )cars ago, It satul Jonib' life, and it
was foi this that the old man esteemtd
him to hlghl)

'ihe tlightlcot Inglni.trs.
Loudon Public Opinion- - One of the ma-

rine wondeis of the woild Is the great
Harder leer or Austrullu This stupendouslampart or corul, stielehlng in an ultuostiinbiokeu line lor U mllox. along tho
noitheasteru eoast of Australli, presents
features of Interest which are not to Ue
equaled In auv other qu irler of the globe,
Nowbein Is the action of the little ma-
rine insect, which builds up with untir-ing Indiisli) those might) mountains with
vvllb h the tropica! seas are studded, moteapp irent

It) a simple process of secretion therehas been reared lu Ihe course of tountlesseeiitmles an adamantine wall ,.ii.,u.
which the billows of the Paclilc, snvteplug
along in an uninterrupted comae of sev- -
eiai innusuini nines, uasii uieinselves In
IneiYcitual fur) Inelosesi within the lange
of Its projecting arms is n calm Inland sea.
dotted with a multitude of coral Islets, uudpiesuitlng (it ever) turn objects of Inter-
est alike to the unlearned traveler and
the man of m lence

Here may be witnessed the process by
which tho wav-- ) gelatinous mass hardens
Into stone', then stives as a collecting
kruund for the balsam and Jetsam of theocean, and ultimately develops Into an
Island tinned with a luxuriant mass oftiopliul glow th Hue ut,alu may be sun
III the seiche dtpths of plat Id pools

foims or marine life, aglow
with the most billllint colors, and pro-
ducing In their lnllulte tarlet) a bewil-tierin- g

sense of the vastness ot the life uf
tho ocean

I ottr-llk- e.

New York Weckl) : Mrs. Gadd "Did you
see Mr. and Mrs. Hitters out In the rauflie held the umbrella over her Just as care-
full) us If they weie lovers."

Mrs Oabb "That new Ur?ss o' hci'ntsoli."

THE WIVES OFJBARAK HAGEB.

A of the Ante-Wome- Congress
Times.

There were sa of theml One for every
dav in the )par.

Nevertheless. Ilar.ak was not a sultan,
he wa hngeb that l, upper chamber-
lain at the court of the saltan, .Moham-
med, Ite had come to tho country as em-
bassador ot the great Mongolian kingdom,
nnd the widow of the late sullnn, )el
joung nnd prett), had git en him tho man-
agement of her household, her son

being tlll nchlld
Harnk' administration wa good! the

army viwed to him, among other reforms,
the raising of the pn.v of the soldier
from 3 to i nspers. The number three.
Hageb claimed, was holy, because Iherc
were three prophet

One dav the grand tlcnr, Uarfur All,
UMtcd Hie upright Ilageb, and while the
two drank coffee Ihe eticsf Bald!

"Trnl.v, Harnk Uageb, It Is a folly un-
worthy ot ou to keep o many wives.
If It was with us a the Pranks, the cus-
tom to give wives, )ou might then be
rich a King Sapor, but here on mut nol
only buy our wife, but must pay cash
for her. Now von have tpmmtpred a
great deal of gold for this purpose, and
when tour money Is spent, what hate
vou? Kor the cost of one wife you could
keep n hundipd soldiers"

Harnk stroked his beard "No ileum,
but n hundred soldiers would not give me
ns much pleasure as one pretty wife.

To this All Inwardly agreed. "Hut the
number "

"One should pick n many llowent ns hr
can from the world's garden," returned
Harnk

"True enough, vou have blonde and e,

white nnd black, bliip evpd and
gra) eved women, )elow Chinese and
brown Malav )ps, and even thoe women
that color their hair red and their teeth
black. Now I think that one of each ort
should be enough, Hy Allnhl )oii have
so manv tint ton cannot remember
either their nnmes or their special good
qualities."

"Don't )on believe II," said Hageb! "I
will show jou. first, then, there Is Jedl-lul- u

who can prophesv we need her 10
tell the fate of the nntlon: then Italltem.
the medium, who cnlls up the spirits of the
dead! Noiirmahal, who understands the
language of the birds better thnn I do
yours', Alpilde lells Morles that vvniild put
n sultan to sleep; Mnhndevl and Assilnte
nre famous for a pis de deux. The great
thing about Mangoia Is tint she makes
n sultan's brend that Is exquisite. Sand-abt- d

concocts a wonderful sher-
bet, after which j nil wash jour
beard with regret. Of Hla-Hl- m
Chinese better half, I will only say that
she translates the expressions or cocks,
combs, which makes cock lighting much
more amusing. The Indian, Kneka, sub-
due wild animals and even hitches lions
to her carrlnge. lioxana Is n star lender,
and can foietell to )ou the day of )our
death Avpshn understands the culture of
Mowers. Knlka Is ugly, but she rubs the
rheumatism out of mv joints .My Tartar,
Yarko, Is an admirable equestrienne, nnd
teathes my other wives lo ride, while the
leirnid Aliuynlde writes my letters from
dictation. Josa reads to me from the
Koran. Ilnchel sings psalm, and Is accom-
panied by Kndaglval and Simula; for one
must have a trio. Jaklma Is a rope dancei.
while .Ibelln tluows a knife so skillfully
that she can spilt a hair at twelve paces,
ltorassa knows all about the heillng art
Allben embroiders In gold Allclel arranges mv turban most becomingly. Hag-- d

id Ch.atum Interprets dreams. Mnvola
pin) the harp. Zebla the tom-to- 'mil
Kin the tambotirtne and altogethei they
make heavenly music. Zul "

"Good, f,oocl," Intel iiipteil the grand
vizier. He hail kept count, lltst on hislingers, and when these gave out. on his
toes. When the number exceeded thlrtvhe grew alarmed: he feared his friend
would keep on all night.

"1 have heard enough, ton need every
one of them each has evidently her

side. Take care, let some day joudiscover an Infamous one."
Whether the grand ti7ler was right or

not. the rollowlng story will show.
The sultan or Kermau, Sldl Acbmed,healing Mohnmmed's people were discon-

tented, decided to liberate them from theiroppression. To alleviate the sufferings ofhis neighbors has iilunjis been a labor of
love to Oriental rulers.

Sldl Achmed e'ommnnded an Immensenrmy. Some Persian hlstorlnns say he hadll),i soldiers, others insist that he hid
Kin.OflO; the truth probablv lav somewherebetween the two. Certain It Is that hehad 300 civalrjmen,

Hefore dec! irlng war he raised the pay
of the troops from four to five aspers.
This naturally tatised universal enthusi-asm

ami Acnmeii was at th- - head of the nrmy.
himself and his horse loadetl with meclousstones. The sight of them caused a glowor righteous pride in every barefootedwarrior who turned out. The suit in tookwith him the most costly dellcaclts, andthe thought that the sultan fared sumpt-ttpus- l)

went far lo chter the bungr) sol.tilers
Mohammed al-- o had an enormous staini-ng ami) As to Its exact number hlstorvIs silent, but It Is alwa.vs given as twiceas 111 mv as the enemy's force The grandtlp, Dai fur All, was appointed com-

mander
The; night bororp the first battle, one ofllarak's wives, the Jedlb 1)1, of whom we

have ilread) heard, prophesied tint the
iieifeiiuuiiiiK icingciom would ue rcstro)etl.and Itoxaua. who also dabbled in fortunetelling predicted Hut on the next daySoil Ai hined would die

These predictions, weie made public inthe principal tlty, antl there was, in
universal enthusiasm.Hirak himself wn firmly convinced thatboth would be tullllleil. and ho and Illsentite follow lug of women occupied, thenext da) a hill In the nelghbothood or thebattlefield. In order to enjoy rrom thattolgn or vantage tho amusing spectacle or

the downfall of the eiieni).
The battle began eaily In the morning,

but It did not last long. In ib scribing Itthe historians again dirfer vvldeij ThePersian ehionlcle sn)s the nrmy of Mo-
hammed lost P,,mvi men, while the enemy
lost hiitthree Another wilier states thatthe aim. of Mohammed did not lose annn, while the opponent lost S.t,0u0. Per-
haps. In this case, also, the real truth lieshalf way between the two statements Alligree that tho army or Mohammcel spet ti-

ll) gate ley ball and pioved that no one
could cati h them

The folowers of Sldl Achmed. finding
themselves vlctois. marie It their llrst euro
to plunder the villages In Ihe neighbor-
hood, as being the best waj of freeing thepeople

"Hv the beard of the phophet!" ciledIlaiak Hagib, seeing ihe night of thesolldler), "I almost think Jerilhah's nhoph-ec- )
Is noi going to be fulfilled. On thecontrary, our own country appears to be

lost "
"Have patience," murmured the prophet-- 1

ss. consolingl), "the sun has not )etsunk on tho sea "
'Ihe observation being Just, Ilarak phil-

osophized no more, but spurred his horse,
ami with his spouses sought sufetj in(light.

Sldl Achmed had heard of llarak'swealth ami of his wives, and so soon as hewas Informed of tho Might, he hastened in
pm Mill. Pntll late In the afternoon two
dust-clou- might be seen, one chasing theother; the one beaten up by Harak Hageb
anil uis wives, ine otnei u me iroopeis
or Sldl Ae limed

"ID the holy apron or the prophet's
wife," growled Harak, "Hoxana's prog.
nosticatlon likewise falls to be rultilleii
1 shnll be the dead man to-d- and no
Sldl Achmed,"

"The stars aie not )Pt visible," replied
the while itoxaua "There near )ondunot d we will take rest. You ni.n ,

U)our evening bath nnd pray; let the rest
lie our eare "

In the meantime the women were not
Idle. When Hirak leturned from his even.nig novations, ne tounii, instead nf his
Pious famll) of wives, an arm) of beardedtroopeis Great at llrst was his fright
for ihe warriors were or fearful aspect

The women hud cut off the manes amitails of their horses, and had made them-se)-

false beards. Prom a mlghboilnggrove they had cut bamboo canes, to (ho
ends of which the) attached ihelr dainty
daggers, making thereb) elegant I uitesYarko, the Tartar, and .Ibella, the In.
dlan. commanded the gentle cavalry. Thetroops were divided into thi en divisions,

Sldl Achmed came on in wild haste: assoon, however, as he saw these warriors,
whoso long beards swept down to thelt stir,rups, his heart sank into his wide breeches
At ome a potlly hero lode up to himcalling him to tome forth to single com-h- a

This vvas Zlbelli, so expert with theknlle. The ter) llrst throw of her lanco
KUll'ti m'l! fktilliieril.

t'nder the guidance of the Tartar, Yarko
the othei Amazons now presse I upon the
eiieni;. me numio ue oiui aunineit were
but lukewarm Pive pennies s a nice sum-bu- t

It hardly pa)s for a hole In one's hide
Haib of thise fellows, therefore, took his
shield upon his back, and, turning thatquarter to the enemy. Me das fast as Illsfiet could carry him; and as they wentthey roared;

"The Tartars are coming! The barbarians
aie behind us' Ten thousand twent) thou,
sand one hundred thousand horsemen havecome to the relief of Harak Hageb! Savehimself who oan. The Turks shoot withlightning."

"Now )OU see the fuinilment of my pre.
diction," said Jloxana. turning to IlarakHageb

"Ami mine will be fuiniled. too." addedJedibah, "for the kingdom of our cneni)
will go to pieces Let us hasten to Kermau,--

The head of the sultan vvas struck fromhis body and stuck on the point of a lance
With this token of tilumph, the part)pressed oa to Kermau. Hour by hour their
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Story of Creation," etc. Library of Uspj
ful Stories. Illustrated. 16mo. Cloth, ta
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This volume present the results of the
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rollowlng Increased; the runaway soldier
came from their lurking place and Joined
Ihe expedition, so that at last an Immense
army passed over the frontier of the coun-
try The city gates were cheerfully opened
for now ever) body knew- - thnt Sldl Achmed
was a tjrnnt; while Ilarak Hageb was
praised as the liberator of the nation, and
was tlnallv asked to be Its sultan.

Hanik Hageb assembled his wives and
said to them:

"Cloilous women, I thank jou ror my
life. Yes, I have more to thank ton for:
mv fame and my kingdom Name, then,
the reward an desire; I swear by Allah
to ervnt It "

Then isame forward the smooth Zlbclli,
nnd spoke- -

"Oh, great sullnn, we do, Indeed, de-
serve a reward, for we have fought for
vou like men. We ask nothing small
therefore, we nsk for rreedom, and our
desire Is that all the women In your king-
dom shall be ns Tree as men."

Ilarak II igeb was touched, very much
touched Ite shed tear. Then he said'

"You ask tor something unheard of
some thing thnt has never )et been. Vet
It must be for 1 hnve sworn. In Kermau.
from this time forth, woman Is ns free
as man, and the wives or Ilnrtk Hageb
ma) proclaim Hut thev have gained their
rreedom bv their own personal efforts."

And so tho new sultan won the hearts
or his people, and even lu tho neighbor-
ing realms his rame Increased,

All the sultans around clnlmed his
friendship nnd solicited his kinship

The makers of marriages besieged his
house; even the Sultnn Mohammed, at
whose couit Harak had once been

offered him sisters and cous-
ins.

To him Hank replied: "I choose neither
)our sisters, not )et )Otir cousins, for T

want not frivolity, but rather wisdom. If
)ou reallv desire to be kinsman of mine,
give me ror wire vour mother."

And so it happened.
Atter having Sis'i wives, he contented

himself with one, and found It enough.
Adnpletl for the Argonaut rrom the Hun-
garian or Mnurus Jokal by Isabel S. Jlob-Inso- n.

MHKITS OK TIIK ItAISlN.

Prom the Philadelphia Press.
As the grape cure has made Its way Into

modern methods of dealing with disease-hundr- eds

tilling Ihe Herman establishments
where Ibis lotttin to n iture Is practiced
many a patient who has found himself
made over bv the tieatment has added to It
a uso ot the drletl grape, or lalsln Prult of
all sorts is becoming mote and mote a part
of the legular food supply and a growing
constituency of people announce them-
selves as believers in a diet ot fruit and
nuts Leaving these extremists out of the
present question, it Is certain that health
lucre ises for whoever substitutes fruit,
both flesh and dried, for a largo put of the
ordinary diet In dull) use. One of our best
literal v w inkers has found that a bunch of
good lalslus with a slice of btead or a
crisp cracker or two makes a lunch that Is
not only sitlsrylng, but leaves the brain
clear toi the afternoon's work Hven in tho
da) of 0111 foi ef utters, the .Muscatel rai-
sin, called so perhaps fiom the Muscat
gripe, brought b) the Moors from their
Afiiean home Into Spain, were credited
with a spiel il recuperative force, and
known as "1 a) sous of the sun " The) were
part of the equipage or a last Illness SaN
fron water and these "ra)sons of the sun"
were side by side on Ihe neat little tnble,
which held alio the big lllble, reserved ror
solemn orcision. all three reminding the
suirertr that he or she had done with the
ordinal) faie of mortal life,

Hut tiieie need be no such somber asso-ilatlo- n

with the raisin of ), our own
California providing, at Its best, a rich
fruity raisin, sun dried, or course, yet not
so much dried as distilled, all the watery
puts being driven olT, and the richer qual-
ities or the grape developed lu natum's
own alembic. These raisins, with whole
wheat bread, make a genuine rood, good
lot child as well as man, and balled by tho
children with nccliun itlon The need tor
sugai an Instinct with chlldien Is met In
raisins or dates In Inllnltely more healthy
fashion than In any other order of sweet
and tho child who has full provision of
such fruits makes no demand for ennri) or
cike. The best California lalslns are now
cheap enough to be within the means of all,
and their use Is steadll) Increasing A set
or young lawers In New ork have-- adopl-e- d

fruit as a lunih, finding; that work can
go on with none or the sense of htavlness
product d b) the otdlnai) meal, and rai-
sins have been Introduced ,ls one of the
most satisfying foims,

Strange Irb Us l'lu)ei bj I'lunH.
Pittsburg Dispatch' Dr. Lundstrom has

reientl) tiestrineil some eases or alleges!
plint mlmlci). 'Ihe cultivated plant knownas th calendula mu) In different condi-
tions piodtice at least time illtYcieiit kinds
of fruit. Some have sails, and 111 e suited
for transportation h) the wind; while otli-c- is

have hooks, and catth hold of passing
aiiltualH; but the thlnl kind exhibits a mote
de striate dodges for il becomes like a tat-- 1

rplllar' Not that the fiult knows an),thing about It, but ir It be siittlelently likea caternlll 11 a bird may eat It h) mistake,
the indigestible seeds will bo subsequently
sown, and so the trick succeeds.

The next 1 use Is more marvelous. ThereU a moio giateful wild pluit.wlth beaut),
fill, delicate rtoweis, known to many asthe cow wheat. Ants aie tond of visiting
tho tow wheat to feast on a sweet banquet
spread out upon the leaves. Di, Lundstioiuhas observed one or these ants, and vvassurprised to see It making oir with one ofthe seeds front an open fruit Tht am tookthe need home with Ii On exploring some
ant nests, tho explorer saw that tills wasnot the llrst cow wheat seed which hadbeen slmllarl) Heated, Many eeeds were
found lu the mil nursetle-s- ,

The ants did not eat them or destroythtm; lu fact, when the nesl was distill heelthe ants saved the seeds along with theirbrood, for In size, foi in, color and w eighteven In inlnuio particulars, the seedsquestion resemble ant cocoons. Once placedamong the locoous, U requires a better ett.than an ant has to distinguish the taresfrom the wheat. In the excitement of I It.ting, when the nest Is disturbed, the nils,take Is lepeated. and the seeds are alsosaved. 'Ilu ti tk Is found out some
for the buds, like the cocoons, awake outof s eep The awakening eilspa)s thofraud. Tho seeds uie thus supposed to boscattered; they germinate and seemthrive in the ant nests. lo

When you .utter from slek lieudaihe. ellizluena. coiullpallon eta. 'Little Uver Pill, will relleN e ) oft OriBCpllusr

Munyon's Remedies
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